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REAL ESTATE
' cttt rnr.nTv for balb

(Continued.)

BEACTiriti new home for sale by
owner: located In Clalrmont Add., at 4"th
snl Spruce Pt ; service to two rar lines.
1 hie house is finished In oak on first
floor and Is strictly modi'm. will bo
completed In ten day Come out today
and see (or yourself, 83.ffm.ot.

Trr tvrma. Tlionea limin .",13 or Weh.

TWENTY acres, iol house and barn;
xlneyard, fruit tres, thro miles from
Omaha postolflre; price, :5,0

Twenty acres with email houw, five
mile from postnff ,c ; price, ii.tjCO

For full Information mil or write to
Kourtoenth Hired Kn'inen and Ileal Ea i

tato Exchange t n.. ui p. inn bi. Iloutni
1 and 1 upstairs.

COTTAGK of flva largo room and
tath. In (tood repair, with el'y water anj
fas, lot 4fixl.V). within one block of car
and walking distance of Mo. l'ic and
Vnlon Pacific shop. ZSt N. l&ili.

a la at reasonable it ZZ. Owner will show
iropart'.

-- ROOM cottatre; corner lot, itlJJ; two "nil riiActv. Tllo both, combination
from lianncom nrK wt s,do ! '"re ; rmtentcd basement; painted,

car line; price very i'eai.oint:; nuntr ' lsrl i,n walk and stps; hardwood fin-mu- st

leave city. --': Ko'.ith ;.'! n ft. ' throughout House Is only three years. rV, nnl n perfect Rem Inside. So If you
Eat H lot TO. nlwk J5, In Kenton, eav ' v.ant an blHl home drop out and look
aikin rtntanco of car, new homej over, ttnt for f.'i.SO. At :r23 Capitol

tem built on lots rear tnl out; mm ; Ave. only H.i'O, part cash on terms to
Iter. Addrcaa I' SiJ. Ilea. j fill. .

'
INVKSTMENT XT. I TLA

U KOOMtf. ALL. MOTil-.U.s- . .,t A bevitiful trnot of upland, about 6
We bave a ot Iioih , coa-th- 'l ei cot of Council Hluffn, all tinder

talnlnc U ronma, two bih roo;ni, ir entyntbm nnd miltahle for Roy purpose.
Ved ruoins. Mill parlor, d.nli.tf mora nr.J Il'h'ip at trio p: h e, i.ii0, Jwo ca;h, -n

tn tach apartment, w;tn tie o.'.r imiif time at 6 per cent. If you
biumtiinc and ion) heating plant,

This proparty Is too arg for prese.il
wner and It la a, spl ndu proposition fot

hm on who wlil buy It and divide It
tnto four three-roo- apartment. Ow,na
to tba aTunsenieni of the l,o ihl wora
caA b oone at a vary amall expeneo anj

Uen completed the apa.rtnienta will rani
for each. The buyer tail live La on

Muriment, rent the rest .w make a Boud
Invesunent out cf your home.

The building la welt tmi.i and in oo4
coodUlon; only thlnaen mmuiri' rldi to
the canter of tb city; ooa dIouk from the
Jkhjk aireet cat una and In good raat-aW--

district.
IHV NUMBER 13 281

N. n u bT.
It la )uit norm ol ulno on tba Florence

Hlva. A good all or aevsn-roc- m modern
tiouao will ba taken In exchange at th
rtybl prioa. Tb.e pripoiluoii la cerutlttly
widrih looklna

oKlUd at MARTIN.
J0 Sea bulk.

PUY direct from owner, 1217 Missouri
Ave., house, newly palnti-- and
papered tiirotiiinout; water, wwrr and
rbs connecilonai; elendy temtnt at il
per month. Trlro ti.dX); 4 cash, balance
on easy monthly payments. Address 12,

Itee office, touth Omaha.

FVKRY plumber Is not a robber; If any-
thing happens phone LHtug. 1H1S, Uood
Plumbing Co.

HOME AND INCOME.
Hlrh clan dotille house, lai k arounda,

nearly new. linn location, Kountie a plaoo.
Very dealrabla for home and Investment,
lvjtsy terms to rlnht party. This will pay

Interest and Increase In value,rood owner, Webster MIX

FOR RAVK6 rooms, all modern, 2,m
Tel. linrney 121S.

WILL. SRLL CH1CAK.
Southeast corner, S'-'-1 and t'hnrlea Bt.,

1i135 ft., close In town; alwaya rented,
l"16 yearly; room for another coltaK-re-

owner, lf.OJ ' No. lilth bt. Uun't
bother tenant.

FOR BALK BY OWNKH.
Btrlctly new, modern, house, 't

cloeeta, bath, oak finish, cemented base-
ment, furnace, cistern, well and the Ke-wa-

water eupply system, east front,
commanding one of the finest views In
iHiuglaa county; half aero noes with this
fine home; will sell at exact cost, M.T00;
easy terms.

R. CARLTON, Owner,
rfaon Douoiaa Ml or Webster ISO.

218 8. 14th Pt.

NKW and hath, atrlctly modern
linnii two and one-hnl- f blocka from car.
l aved aireet. P. jaffl

ALMONT tlw,. houxe, larke lot.
1'rlie. 0,arA Mrs. Myrtle Intel, W. N.
SMh St. J'hone Webeter VXC

FOR BALK TO MOVF.-4- -r houae,
Tetsl nart of rlouth Omaha, fair condition,

:TC oost three times thla to build.) Ill)
down and tfi per nin. Also have a cheap
but flu lot near the housA. $6 down and
.. per month. Tel. I). 21Vi or H. fcST

(evenings).

New pundee home of ( rooms, thor-iih- ly

modern, oak flnlah flrat floor,
j;,x. i

room houe, modern except heat, ex.
repair near iilth and Heward Ht.,
tasv terms.

If you are loklng for a Konntxe 1'lace
hmt t havo somo thai It will pay you
to lntlgata.

F. P. WEED,
lsoi l'arnam Bt.

OWNKH UVKH IN
HIOL'X CITY

BAYS TO HELL QUICK.
1N?Q' North 3Ttli street, baa rooms

and a large bath room, downetalrs bed-
room, llua city w ater, sewer, gas. mod-
ern, plumbing, large closets,
ereene. Houea Is In good condition.
Fine shade on a puved street. Clono to
car; convenient to school. Now vacant;
can give Immediate possession, l'rlce,
U.KA.
HASTINGS HAYDKN, 114 Harney

Street.

New Bungalow
Kast front on 19th R.. aecond house

north of ttpras.ua Ht. fc living rooms, oak
finish In ball piulor and dining room,
strictly modern. Including furnace, ready
to move In. Oo look It over, l'rlce,
.:.Xi.jO, small cMnh payment down bal-

ance monthly like rent.
fiTANI-E- P. HOHTWICK.

Tel. Tyler 16o. VS. City Natl. Bk. Hldg.

Bl'ILD ON YOLR
OWN LOT

WITHOUT CASH.
If you own n good vacunt lot with

cltv water lit Omaha, we will build a
borne on It without any cash payment.
?We attend to all details. Furnish th
Jilan. any style of resldenoa of from 4

to 1 rooms. When the bouse la com-
plete and ready for occupancy you pay
for It In monthly sums like rent. Call
lie up tor further Information, can
Mart vour houee ut once.
HAriTINUd & IIAVUKN, 1114 Harney Bt.

New all modern house. Onk
finUh. t. lot. One block to Dundae
iiir. rrtee. II.Hrti. Terms.

F. O. NIRLSVN CO.,
7 )3 Omaha Nat l l.k. Bldg. Fliune P-2- l

Vacant lot, fio-f- t. frontage, near 4Mb.
nnd Cal'ltol Ae. For uuick sale, gTiO.

F. O. ei CO..
79! Omaha Nat l Bk. Bldg. Flione r-r- 4.

"some reat7baroains
W114 Miami, 7 rooms, all modern, south

front on paved street, H.tioi).
1M4 Miami. bunua'ow, nractl- -

rally new: combination fixtures; floored
a inc. m.un; eay terms.

Wa waul a cash offer on all or rart
of 7 lota, 2 blocks from end of Hherman
Ave. car line, l'rlce, l . for 7 lots, but
make an offer at onre.

M'KCItFRON liKALTY r-- o .
J'hone Web. 1061. lf:4 Lake.

$300 to 9400
LARGK IATS WEST I.nAVEN-ORT- H

O.N CATt LINE. PAVING
I'AID.

tiRAniNO IS TO FT ART ON Alt;K TRACT IV TH1 M1STRICT
WHICH NKCKMHITATKel KKl.l.INU A
I'KW AT oNCH Foil RKIUCfLOUd
I'lliCFS. A 1.1. I.AHOK. HH'.U AND
MiiHTIY. BARNi; Ac WI1JON, J

i'.ee, it S.11."

NEAR HANHCOM PARK.
Well arranged home; modern In

every way. Oak finished, decorated walla
full cellar with best of furnace, on fine
larga lot; at the sAcriflua price of S3.&4.

casit or part exchange considered
i bis muKt go at once. Hee us about 11

liow. J. W. Rasp Co..'6S Brandies Bldg

Don't He a Mollusc
....... ;vm iinnivjr ao as to yield you

i- tcnu rivo uewiy retnotleled col- -

. . V JLAIj, lataaaa aVc

REAL ESTATE
CITY rHOt'ERTI tUII ALK

(Continued.)

HtOO.I nobby bungalow, oak flora,
rloe tu ectiool and car line. In north
part of city; tl.itf, eaev forms. K. D.
WKAD. 1H Karnani Ht- -

LAKUF. hrirk factory building, with
liajf block of ground, on M. t O. track;
for sale cheap, or trade considered.

J. M. KABI CO.,
Jirannol Hldif.

The funeral Jkln-ntlie- r I'. I. Mukahey
will ho h!d .vTinilny inornlnu from the
resident. 27; houtli Tenth strwet. at 8.30
a. in. and from the St. l'ntrlik's church
at H h. ni. Interment at Holy Hopulcher
i"in, "iy. All member are 1'eo.ueatcd to
attend.
Hlir.ed V. II. QflllK, Muster Workman.

C. H. IULUY, Ilecorder.
BY OW'NCTL

Strictly m!ern five-roo- eittaa-e- , two
and one-ha- lf block from Karri am HI.;
only 12 minutes' walk from 16th nnrl
Inmatrt. Ktalrs leading tin to second

enouali epace for two lnr"e room

biiil'l will maim cash payment tion. No
olher land so good, near rlther city, so
cheap.

M UEU K10AL. KSTATK C1.,
3r. I'earl St., Council Bluffs.

AC RHAGK FOR BAI.K.

40 AClfES
Situated on West lHfle Ht. No waste

land. Fine for truck farming or chicken
ranch: on pavd road; ( a res of alfalfa;
l.om) grapes. 1'rlce, $M per acre.

TV. PAKNAM SMITH & CO.,
IffiO Farnam ft. Tela. : 1). 1(M ,Ind.

DANDY HALF ACKK.
house, barn and well: 'north

west of the Fort; dirt cheap at 7W; tr0
msh and 115 per month. J. W, Hasp Co.,

M Tliandels Illdg.

FOR PALB AT A BAUOAIN.
A doubts flat, with furniture,

furnished for light housekeeping; modern
In every way; paved street, cement
walks. Rooms always full, dross rents,
fl per month. 6 blocks of poxtoffice;

blocks of 2 car llnoa. Trice, .".;
cash, balance long tlma nt ft por cent.
Would take small house for flrat pay-
ment. .

M'OER RBAL EKTATH CO.,
hti, I'earl Ht , Council Rluffa.

LIVE ST0CKJARKEJJ3F WEST
HUlp your ttock to South Oinatia;

aaT uilleaite aiid your
consl(rniucnu rcciT proiuit nU
careful attention.

LIVE STOCiTlcOMMISSiON
MEKCHANTS

Dyers Bros. A Co, Btrong and responsible.

WOOD BROS. X4-- Exchange Pldg.

Ureal West. Cum. Co., Omaha A Danver.

W. R. fcMlTH 4k BOS just handle sheep.

W. DKNNT A CO., M3 Kxoh. Bldg
AOii HKOri. handle cuttle, hogs, sheep.

I'l.lKTuN com. Co., Hi Uxooange Iidg.
lionahue M Hunoali Co., ;mJ Exch. Bldg.
Ciay, ttoblneon Ac Co., Hou n.xch. BiUg.

The riianitard Com. 'Jo., 116 Kxch. B.dg

i IUhI Handle sheep.

inter. Hi i..,.uf reeuits. knip to us.

UQKir,-l- n M.I Co.. Kul r.xin. Bldg.
U. k,. lUinr.HleT'at CO., Ui fcxeh. Hldrf.

Alien tmoiey Co., tt.-- 3i r.xc (i. Biug.
cox .tonus urn, co., Puncn ot nuatieia.
Baision at ronuu, live biock oo,n. mer,
b ad mere L. s. t .'oin. Co., Jot) Oxunaiige.
i.H')ioaii proieeua oi ainpmcnta In biouk

Yarns Nat'l Bank, only bank at yards.
WINN Biue), a-- cu., r.x nanw B.dg.
LA V t,m I nul la,, im-- o Bl.lg.
) iixTon-!- , KiiTan i hem. Co. st'h remedies,

"77a. im iro. .o., au-'-f Kxch. Bidg.
Alex U. BuciiHiian nm, In4-i- x Kx.11h.ik.

"T HxVoneA H man c nwm. Co. st k remedies.
"iii'i,(ieii iiioieeutt oi siil.'iiienia In nioun

Varna .Mat t Bank, only bar.K at yards.
uiiiioii fonun, live eiook com. mer

WKUKti OHAl.N CO.. gra n merchants.
eonsignmenu solicited, ilti iirauuaia.

Nebrtvska-iow- a Urala Co, 584 sirandeia.

Ill hi Ut'DIKU OKA IN CO. Cou.ign.
tnnis carol uny banuied. Ouiaba, lu.MiiUlAat CUWMlltalUK CO.
men sun na tristi us."

CAVtHS KLKVATOK CO., wbo.eaaJe
deal era In gra'W, luky. ebop leva, tii
iiaaiuis Blag.

ROBERTS QKAIN CO., grain ooniign-nieui- a

eoiluueU, giain bougul to arriva.
las Braudai.

LEGAL NO l ICES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR.
Rids will be received unUI 4 o'clock on

Thursday, October ft. 1KU, at th office
of the (Secretary ot the Board of

I'nlversilty ot Nebraska. Uncolii,
for the voiistiuctlon of a hollow bricg
"rirum Luboratory" building to cost tiu--

J,iiii, on tlm UniversityIuoxlmuteiy Llucloln, according to plans
and speclrlcutlotis now on file In the
ufllce of tho rtuperlntendent of Construc-
tion, Room v Administration Building,
l ulveiuliy of Nebraska. Bids mut be
aealed unit marked with th blddor'a
name, and tho word "Bbla for Herum
I.ttboralorj'' written plainly on the out-ald- e.

O

CITY OI KttlAl. NOT1C1C.

NOTICR TO GRAPINU CONTRACTORS.
The Board of l.dueatlon of the School

thalrlct ot Omaha invites coaled bids for
the grading ot Lots Seven til and Klght
(S) and the Kal Meveiily feet of Lot blx
(1.1. Block Thirteen (Hi. Kountie s Third
Addition, the same Iwing loeated on therj,t Hide or riixleentn Blreet, betweu
VMIilani and i'tno hi reels. A certified
check for kK'.u drawn lu favor of the
B hool lHstiii t of omaha iuu.it aivoin-puu- y

each bid and the aucoeanf ul blildur
will be room led to give a ban J In auiount
of ui io. ix) lor the f.tithful pei f ormaiice of
bia contract. The amount of dirt to be
moved is approximately ll.o J jards.

It u!s close at two o clock 1. M mi Vet
day OelolMtr 27th. Bids inut be made on
bidders' blanks, which will be furnished
by the Superintendent of Bulldinga at 2u-- 4
r.iviioias street. bealea enveloiivs con- -
tmnliig btdn must be addreneed to therVcreiary Board of Education. fi City
Ball, ana marked on outi-ld- e Bid for
urauiug. j. r. M'Kiiran,

Hecretary Board of Kdutaitoii.
omaha. Neb., Ch L IV U. oaklit.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Ieeda filed for record. October II, 19U;
. . nwera io i xiiuinelilal TrustCo.. lota ? and li, block 1, Westbidu

Jeaie F. l,well and' husband' toBarker Co., lot 28, block i. CUIr-ino- nt

Porter Walrath t'o' chaVlea' n!Do. art lota k and a, O Keefe a

Mark M. Wchnln t aj iW 'u"'v :.sio
Buchanan, lot s. block 17, Boully sad J. uon

lloineetead Co. to Joaeuh ' Ualivl'
lol fcW, Hmneatead ,

'

John W. Rasp and wife to A OSeterUMg. lot 11, bluck 4, Col
lier 1'lace (art

ixi'iun lu wary Aoron, part
lots I and 4. block 17. Ctedil Fan-
cier addition

P. A. Wilmoih and wife to FrankTatro. lot 1, block 1. binitli tt Wll- -
llama, aub , W4b.ii.hia, M. Tbetro tu Charlea U.

lot 94 Bsuaoa ao.l
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Tripoli Looms Large in American
Naval History.

DECATUR'S TTTRILLrJtO EXPLCn

tbe rar of Death Waa Carried
to the Ilashaw, 11U rrlse I)e.

atroyed and a Weave-yar- d

Fatteaed.

In all the stories of fighting,
whether fact or fiction, no single ono car-- r

es moro thrills to the chapter than the
exploit uf Lieutenant Stephen Decatur
In detroylrg tho captured American
frigate Philadelphia in the harbftr of
Tripoli nearly a century ago. The frigate
had beon doing polb e duty on the Trlpol-Ita- n

roast, was caught .n a storm and
driven upon uncharted rock In the har-
bor. Captain William Balnbrldge and bis
crew being captured by the piratical
natives and held for re.nsom. By aome
means the captlvea got word to Commo
dore Preble, commanding tbe American
fleet In neighboring waters, together w.th
a plan for the recapture or destruction of
the Philadelphia. Lieutenant Decatur,
then a youth of 28. volunteered to com
mand the hazardous expedition. While
the daring plan was being developed a
bit of luck dropped Into the hands of the
American. A Trlpolltan 'ketch," tha
mastlco, bearing a load or handsome
g rls as a gift from Die bashaw, to tha
sultan of Turkey, ran Into the fleet as It
lay anchored off the coast of Slolly.
What became of the lovely maidens his-

tory refuses to relate. Aa for the ketch
It waa renamed the Intrepid and was
assigned the duty of carrying the Amer-
icans who were to undertake the destruc-
tion of the Philadelphia. The enterprise
was one of tha most daring, tha most
dramatic, efforts In the annals of sea
fight ng. There were no submarines, no
torpedo boats nor destroyers, no sub-
merged mine not even steam! The seven-

ty-four men who volunteered for serv-
ice with Decatur could not hope to speed
the engines and run away from disaster.
They must needs rely upon the benignity
of tho wind and the composure of the
sailors In the hour of greatest danger.

Tho Hlrcn, under Lieutenant Ptewart,
was ordered to escort the Intrepid as far
as was deemed safe, and this doughty
little vessel was repainted and rigged to
look aa much Ilk a Maltese merchant-
man as possible. Aa for the Intrepid
itself, it was a typical Trlpolltan
freighter, with ample cabin space, and
the Turka In the harbor had not yet
learned of the mastlco' capture and the
fata of her fair cargo. The place tho
women had occupied was filled with ex-
plosives and shells, for there was a
double purpoee In the minds of Preble
and Decatur. There was no such thing
then aa a torpedo; but the firevhlp, or
"Infernal," aa it was called, was some-
times employed. It was Decatur's idea
that If hi expedition should prove a
failure ha could at least blow up his
own ship and thereby wreck tha Phila-
delphia. It would mean the almost cer-
tain death of every man on board, but
that cost had been counted as a normal
part of the desperately glorious game.

la th Harbor of Tripoli.
It wag Id o'clock on tha night of

February 18, 1804. when the Intrepid,
having left tha Siren about three, miles
behind, lifted Its drags and sailed boldly
Into tha harrow channel between the
rocks and shoals that protect the treach-
erous harbor of Tripoli. A half-irrow- n

moon hung In the clear sky and a stiff
breeso against the beam set the sails
In a beautiful swell of canvas. Aa the
daring vessel advancod the breose grad
ually died down until tho motion, waa
scarcely perceptible. Slowly tha ketch
stole along until there arose out of the
mist before it the shadowy outline of
a great ship. Its foremast had not yet
been ruined and It was bare of rlgghig
as It rocked at anchor, right nbreas:
of the town. Between It and the shore
lay two of the Infumous coraalre, five
gunboats and a host of smaller craft. Di-
rectly at Its back loomed the fort with
its murderous batteries, ghostly In the
pale moonlight. It waa with difficulty
the Americana repressed a shout of de-
light.

On the open deck of the Intrepid not
more than a doaen men were to be seen,
the others lying in the shadows of the
bulwarks or concealed by the masts and
rigging. Decatur stood close to a Sicilian
named Catalano, aa he steered for the
frigates bow. where th ketch would be
out of reach of those American guns that
111 Turk who have employed, only, too
gladly, for tha destruction of American
patriots. When only about luO yards In
tervened between th two vessels the
lookout on th Philadelphia became aware
of lh near approach of a ahlp and a
challenge was Issued. Catalano called
back thut he had com on trading voy-
age from Malta, that he had encountered
terrific utorma and had lost hi anchor.
He begged the privilege ot riding by the
ship until morning, since he could not
make his vessel fast and dared not pro
ceed into Ui midst of the forest of ships
In th Inner harbor. A crowd had gath-
ered on the deck of the Philadelphia and
many a rude Jok was hurled across the
water, as the pilot waa compelled to enu
merate th Items of hi Imaginary cargo,
While this conversation waa going on th
wind changed suddenly, hurling th In
trepid In the direction of the frigate's
atern. There, In full rang of th guns
that might hav shattered It In leas tlm
than la required for th telling. It lay In
a suddenly tranquil sea, absolutely be
calmed.

In another moment th sailor on board
th Philadelphia manned a boat and cam
to th rescu with a line that waa passed
to th ketch a boat from th ketch
rowed up to the frigate and attached an.
other Una to ita fore-chai- n. Cautlouary
the men on the Intrepid drew In the line
until the dating boat lay alongside Its
victim. In that tense moment th Turk
Duurrsl tha rail caught sight of a sturdy
pair ot anchor, and a sharp cry, "Ameri
canos!'' was raised. Even at that the
crew, lying In the shadows on the nearby
dock, did not move. There was no evl
dene of treachery sav the telltale an
churs, and th suspicion died almost at
It birth.

Boardlagr th Philadelphia.
A moment later, those earn bewildered

Turks beheld the lull body of a man,
leaping cat-lik- e for th Philadelphia'!
chain-plat- e. The man was Decatur, an(!
as ho clanibored up the lde ot th frl
gate, ho gave orders that tranaformed tht
tranquil deck of the merchantman Into
what appeared Ilk an ant hill, suddenly
aroused. Long before tho men on tht
Phllade'phla began to understand the
meaning of tho forms thut appeared to
grow, niusliroom-Uke- , out of the hadow
deck, they were confronted by heads and
bodka that emerged from the porta and
warmed over th rail. It was like the

myutio spell of some weird roauicluu. nia- -

llertaltitng human being out uf empty
'Pax, said gnnthar Bjiuut Ui ler- -

atai board :de of the ship. As the Ameri-
cans daxlied after them, they flung them-
selves overboard and began to swim for
shore. With their wits about them, they
"'lit have given the alarm to the waiti-

ng- gunboats, or flashed a signal to the
men behind the cannon In the fortrees.
On the gun-doc- k there wa a sharp ban4-to-ha-

fight, which left aa it memento
the bodies of reveral ha pi en Turks. The
other vaulled over the rail a fast a
they could shake off their assailant. It
&I1 happened so swiftly that In ten min-
ute Stephen Decatur stood upon th
quarter-dec- k In undisputed posaeeslnn.

His men had their work so carefully
cut out for them, that already the crow
had darted toward tho cock-pi- t, tha store-room- s,

the after-hatche- s and the steer-
age, carrying the combustibles that were
to make certain the destruction of the
frigate. From the quarterdeck, Decatur
sent up a rocket to Announce to Captain
Stewart, on board the Siren, that the
ship had been captured, and before the
Siren' rocket could th flame
were seen leaping up from every part of
the Phladolphla. As swiftly
a they had boarded It, the Americans
departed, dropping lack to th deck of
the ketch and cutting loose. The en-

gagement hsd iHctcd but twenty-thre- e

minute. But It was not ended, for the
fort and the gunboats might begin to
belch fir and shell at any moment, and
a far greater nu-nuc- was close at hand.
A the Intrepid severed Its dangerous
connection with the burning frigate It
boom fouled and Its Jigger swept against
th quarter gallery of the Philadelphia,
the stern-Un- a became Jammed, and a
sheet of flame poured from on of th
port holes, directly over the tarpaulin
that covered tho store of explosives that
had been placed there as a last resort

The Facape.
A shout from Decatur dispatched a

dozen men, with swords, to cut the en-

tangling ropes, and a mighty shove sent
the ketch out ot reach ot the roaring
flames. In another lmttant th sweeps
had been manned, and a succession of
long oar-strok- carried the craft well
out Into tho channel of the treacherous
harbor. Now the men could hold In no
longer, and a mighty shout of triumph
arose, a shout that wa drowned in the
roar of the batteries, for the aleepy gun-
ner had been startled Into activity by
tho Bight of the burning Philadelphia.
Two corfalrn and a galley gave chase
and the surface of the water was torn
by a rapid succession ot explosions, as
tho flro In the burning frigate reached
Its batteries. By a strange freak of the
wind, the flaming hull was shifted around
nnd poured a terrific broadside directly
Into the town the American warship's
almost human retaliation upon Ita hated
captors. From their prison windows. Cap.
tain RainbridK and the 300 men who had
been captured on that once proud Bhlp,
watched with mingled Joy and grief the
work of destruction. At least, the Phila-
delphia would not serve as the enemy's
slave.

In a veritable rain of shot and shell
that sent brilliant Jota or illumined water
all about tt, the Intrepid dashed out of
th harbor. Joined tho Siren and set sail
for Syracuse. It had not lost a single
man, and only one member of its crew
had need of the surgeon's aid. The Trl-
polltan lost twenty men In addition to
thos unnumbered victim who had re-
treated to th depth ot tha burning
hip.
When the etory of the adventure waa

told aboard, the pirate nation along
tho northern coast of Africa sat up In
wild-eye- d amazement. Thl waa not the
sort of thing they had been accustomed
to. Th war had dragged along for al-

most three year and nothing much had
happened. They' began to ask who this
Stephen Decatur was, and a little while
uter thoy had a reply when on ot their

commanding officers, under pretense of
surrender, boarded the ship commanded
by Docatur's brother and murdered him.
No sooner had tha news uf this dastardly
act come to the newly appointed captain
than ha made oft for his dead brother's
ship, engaged the murderous Turk In a
hand-to-han- d fight, bore lilin, struggling
and , pleading for mercy, to the deck and
ran Jilm. through with his short sword.
the only weapon he happened to have at
hand when th death of his brother was
reported to him.

Without waiting to wash the blood from
his hands, he gave order for the occupa
tion of the Turk' ahlp, and that night be
Joined tha American fleet with two cap
tured vessels.

CLEVER THEFTS OF DIAMONDS

Trick that Baffle When It Come to
Search of I'eraoma for M lw

In; Ueaa.

A former State street Jeweler, who la
now a member of a Jewelers' protective
association and travels over the entire
world In search of diamond and gera
thieves, waa In Chicago several day ago
and during hi conversation told some of
the interesting methods used by th ex-
pert thief to steal JoweliT.

"Of course," he said. "w all know of
the fellow who travels along with the
diamond salesman for a month or more
ostoiivlbly carrying another line, but In
reality only awultinir a chance to make
away with th salesman's trunk. This
fellow works a long time for a haul and
I usually a topnotcher, as diamond sales
men are naturally suspicious ot any
chani acquaintance. This crook, how-
ever, 1 a polished fellow, tell good
stories, drinks good drinks, smoke good
cigar and is generully agreeable and well
liked.

"He docs not push his presence on the
snleeman. but manages to run into him
numberless time and by various method
of his confederate usuully has consider
able Important aweuilng mall meet him
wherever he goes. Then soma day the
salesman packs his trunk after finishing
a rale and start It for the express office.
On th way It disappears: It Is eithor
taken from the platform or picked up
somewhere and the thief Is gone.

"Women make good diamond thieve.
too, as dealers must not take a chance of
offending a customer, lest sh be a rich
man's wife or daughter, whose trada If
obtained regularly, would amount to thou
sand a year. Any woman well dressed
and possessing a certain amount of re-
finement can e tha entire stock of al-
most any dealer in the country. When
she Is clever enough she can got a atone
or piece of Jewelry during her Inspection.

"One New York woman came into a
large store and asked to see sone unset
diamond. The proprietor of the store
waited on her and showed her a large
collection ot fine stone, ghe displayed
a monster roll of bills and wa about to
purchase an expensive Jewel when she
avked whether her husband could see It.
'Why, certainly.' replied th proprietor
'W will send it over to him now.' The
woman healtuted. and finally ask el
whether they would hold the stone until
i'ibi aurriioou ni ane would make a
ilelHii.lt of S10 on It

"Thl appeared perfectly ptoper to the
owner, but when she left two valuable
none ww missing. Th woman wa
balled, taken to polic headquarters andsthd Tba

a ....

her, and In her Indignation she threatened
to bring ult against th proprietor. He
wa nri she had taken th stone, but
In hi profusion of apology offered to
glva her tha on sh had been looking at
and at the same tlm refund her f 10. This
wa better than a edit and th loss of all
of th supposed friend of th woman,
thought th dealer-- Hh accompanied him
back to th store, Sfiade her way up to
the cat where she had stood before, and,

lipping her hand along under the edge,
recovered the two missing atones, stuck
there in a little ball of chewing gum.

"The detective did not know positively
at that tlm whether she had taken any-
thing from the counter, but decided to
keep further watch over her. At another
store several day later while she wa
Inspecting gems a stone wa dropped on
the floor 'accidentally' and thl also was
lost. Gum on the front of the shoe had
got this one. The woman was arrested
and confessed that she had swindled
nearly every doaler in New York with
her gum trick.

"One of tha most Ingenious thefts waa
mad In Per! In, where a fellow walked
Into a general Jewelry store, knowing the
owner had a fin diamond. The thief
wore an expensive diamond himself and
went Into th store apparently to have
an old German watch repaired. He started
to talk of diamonds and exhibited hi
own a a choice atone. Ha wa shown
the other stun by the dealer. They dis-
cussed diamond In every phas until tb
watch wa repaired, when th stranger
started to pay for th repairing. He
exhibited a large roll of bills and pur-
posely overpaid. During the Blight con-
fusion of counting hi money and paying
for his watch be had substituted the
genuine diamond for a past stone, which
wa being carefully wrapped up and
placed in it box by tha dealer while the
stranger was sauntering out with hi
watch.

"The dealer saw a slight carbon spot
in the paste Jewel Just as he was closing
tbe box. and knowing his own Jewel to
be flawless, hurriedly examined the stone
and apprehended the thief before he waa

half block away, secure in the thought
that he was safe.

"He was taken to the store and every
particle of clothing removed and he waa
searched thoroughly, but the pilsslng
Jewel could not be found. More through
curiosity at the old time watch tAan any
thing else one of the police called in
opened the bock of the case and found
glittering up at him from the main
spring the lost Jewel. The thief con-
fessed and got a heavy sentence.

There are Just thousand ot this kind
of cases, but the big gem thief usually
gets caught or hi conscience goes back
on him," said the gem thief sleuth. "The
majority of the really big fellows that I
have ever seen are as fine out men as
on would find anywhere; their person-
ality is usually of tbe best, but with a
bad streak in their makeup somewhere."

Chicago New;

The Merchant Who Has the Good i.
the One Who Let th Publlo Know it
Throug Advertising in Tha Bee,

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION Teath A Mason.

atoa Pacific
Arrlv.

Ban Fran. Overl'd t...av;4uam a 7:40 pin
China Japan F. M..a 4:03 pin a 6:46 pm
A llu nil. I,1 v , i rau. a :4 am
Oregon Express... all :33 pm 3&:U pm
lju Angeie umB,,..tu.iupiH pm. , ......... i t .it AM a 7 27 am
Centen'al Htate Bp'C'l.all : pm al2 :26 am
Colorado Express a l.W) pm a i.M pm
Oregon-Was- Llm't'd.aJ2:6t pm a k:2u pm
North Platte Local. ...a d id am a 4:46 pm
Grand Island Local.... a 6:30 pm al0:90aiii
btromJDurg iocoi u:ii vin b 1:20 pm
thlrasru alt .Northwestern- -
Minn. -- St. Paul Ex. ...b 7:00 am
MlDU.-tJ- t. Paul L't'd...a S.uUpm a (:40 amwnu-- r imoiiiyii
Twin City Express.... a 7 ;4o am al0:20 pm
bioux City Local a 3 to pm a 3:28 pm
Minn. Dakota ex..a7:wpm a 9:1a am

IMtu l.ltntto.1 k in nm a 7:30 aiu
Minnesota Express all:vo am

KASi ROUND.
Carroll Local a 7:w em a 0:10 pm
Dayl.ght Chicago ....acwam al0:40 pm
Chicago Local aU!:0i)pm a t. JH pm
Colorado-Chicag- o ....a 6:10 pro. a 3:13 pm
Chicago tipeciai a e .u pin a 6:4 am
rilC C Uttfll- -. IJ n K vj. . . . v.oo .u a :J pm
Lo Angeles Limited.a :60 pm al2:M pm
Overland Limited ....a 7:66 pm a 9:15 am
Carroll Local a 4:8u pm al0:tx am
Past Mall a :30pm a 3:36 pm
ceaar napius, bioux

4k Omaha a 9:sspm
Centennial State T.lm. 12:40 am 11:16 pm

WE8TBOUND.
Long Pins aS Ooam all .00 am
Norfolk-Dalla- s a 8:00 am al0:15 pm
Long Plne-Llnco- ln ...a 2:16 pm a 6:20 pm
Hastings-Superi- or ....b 2:15 pm b 6:20 pm
Deadwood-llo- t 8p'gs..a t:66 pm a 6:20 pm
Casper-Land- er a:66pra all :00 pm
Fremont-Albio- n b 6:30 pm bl:66pm
vateage, Rook Island A factito

k, am
Rocky Mountain Lid.al2138 am al0:35 pm

Chicago lay Ex a 6:46 am a 4:30 pm
Chicago Local Pas..ul0:36 ant bioaw pm
Chicago express ,.,.:iupm a l:i pm
Of Moines Local l'..a 4:ifi pm al2:u pm
Chicago-Ne- b. Ltd.... a :t pm a 7:47 am

HEM.
Chl.-Ne- b. Lmd to Lin

coln a 1:01 am a 6:38 pm
Colo.-Ca- l. Express ...a 1:16pm at.wpra
OKI. ft Tex. Express.. 6:00 pra Jl:sam
rtocliy Mountain Ltd.. aiu:4i pm aU:aoam

ttbah j
Omaha-St- . Loul Ex... a :30 pm a 9:15 air
Mail and Express a 7:02 am all:15pm
Stunb'y L. (from C. B.)b 6 00 pra bl0:laam
Miaaourl I'artllo .

K. C 4k St. L. Ex.. ..a ;:0am a 7:40am
K. C. 4b SC L. Ex....all.l5 pm a6:e0pm
I kliago, Milwaukee Jt Ht. Paal

. . I . ..TA M.Muveriano umum w s.iara
Omaha-Chicag- o :x....o i.iu am
Perry Local a W am 11:09 pm
V UIU, m , vj . . . a :m pm 6:25 .on
Colorado Special. a 7:42 am :H)ara
I'erry jcui b 6:16 pm 12:0ipm
. nlcauo lrat Wrinrra

t lmlt.il ..a 8:35 pmv. iuvtuTwin City L.imiieu.... oo vm a 7:48 am
Twin City Expre....a :O0am a 8:30 pm
Chicago Express . ..... a 3:46 pin
Local Paasenger a 6:1 pm

..inota feairae
Chicago Express a 7:00 am a 3:45 pm
Chicago Limited .a H MO pin a :w am

Uarllafttoa Station --Teata A Mason.

nrliactoa Depart, Arrive,
Denver ft California, .a 4:10 pin a 3 45 pm
Puaet Sound t.xpreu. ,a 4:10 pm a 3:46 pm
Nebraska point .a 6:20 am a 6:10 pm
Dlack Hills .a 4:10 pm a 3:45 pin
Lincoln Mall .b 1:20 pm aU:15 p:n
Northwest Expre... .all .36 pin a 7:00 am
Nebraska polnta .a 8 20 am a 8:10 pin
Nebraska Expros.... .a :li am a 8:10 pm
Lincoln l.oca.1 b OH am
bciiuy ler-Pl- tmoulh b 3:06 pin blO '.'O am

b S UMainLincoln Local '.a V Vs 'a'mPlattinouth-low- a ... a 8:50 am
Bellevue-Platumou- th al3:30 put a 1:40 pm
Chicago Special .a 7:16 am all: 16 pm
Denver Special .all 36 pm a 7:o0 pm
Chicago Expresa .a 4 20 pm a l: pm
Chicago Fal Exprea a ( SO pm a 8:00 am
Iowa Local..... ....... .a t ii am alo am
Creston U ) Local... .b S So pm blo ts am
ht. Louis Expreaa.... a 4:30 pm all 45 am
K C. ft St. Joseph... .all): to pm a o am
K. C. ft St, Joaepn... .a 9 li am a 6:10 pm
li, C ft bU Joseph... .a 4:30 pm

Webster Station tOtft and Wetater.

Uaonrl Pacific.
Arriva Denarl

Auburn Local. b 8:60 pm bll.iiam
Ifcieatfo, (. faal. MiaatlU

Onakt
Arrlv. Depart.

Sloux City ExpMM ..b 8:26 pm bl3 .(io pm
Omaha I.oc i o 6:35 pm
bioux City Pas o 8:Si pm
'iwiu City l o i
Emerson Loval b 646 pra b:Min
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New Clothes arriving daily in Our Boys1 and
Little lien's Departments putting

this Store in the Lead of all
competition.

Norfolk Suits in Blue Serge, Scotch' Tweeds, and
Cheviots, from $3.50 to $8.50. '

Single or Double-breaste- d Knickerbocker Suits in
Cassimere, Homespun or Worsteds, in ages 6 to 17 years,
from $2.50 to $10.00.

Sailor and Blouse Suits in all suitable materials in
ages 3 to 6 years, $3.50 to $6.50.

Underwear and Furnishings for all ages, from 6
years up.

JOE SMITH & CO.
"Clothes for the Lads and Their Dads."

SECOND PRIZE
EHee !i?Q0klovers' (Soniest

10-A- C RE FRUIT RANCH

VALUE $1,2150

Vv if'

In a climate &hown by the Government chart to be
the same as that of Los Angeles, Fresno, etc., lies Tehama
county, California. It is within two hundred and fifty
miles of Kan Francisoo and there is situated the famous
Lutheran colony which has had so much discussion in
Omaha by reason of a local clergyman taking the initia-
tive in its formation. The Bee offers this 10-acr- e ranch
as Second Prize in its Booklovers' Contest. Here is a
livelihood for man, wife and children for the rest of time.
Here is $1,250 in land, carrying free water, waiting only
for the plow share and intelligence to cultivate it and pro-
duce almost any variety of fruit.

Full information concerning this land may be had
, at the office of ,

TROUBRIDGE-BOLSTE- R CO.

In the City National Bank Building, Omaha,

Dooklovors' Titlb Catalogue
The Bee's Booklovers catalogue of 5,000 titles is on

6ale at Bee business office for 25 cents; by mail, 30 cents.
It is necessary to success in solving the puzzles.

Extra Coupons are on sale at the business office of
The Bee for one cent each. Winners in the first contest
used many extra coupons.

ore Than $5,000 in Free Prizes


